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The Many Benefits
of a Plant-based Diet 

Monday - Friday  
10:00am to 6:00pm

Saturday
10:00am to 4:00pm

In 2009, the American 
Dietetic Association released 
its official stance on 
vegetarian diets: “It is the 
position of the American 
Dietetic Association that 
appropriately planned ve-
getarian diets, including 
total vegetarian or vegan 
diets, are healthful, 
nutri t ionally adequate 
and may provide health 
benefits in the prevention 
and treatment of certain 
diseases. Well planned 
vegetarian diets are appro-
priate for individuals during 
all stages of the life-cycle 
including pregnancy, lacta-
tion, infancy, childhood and 
adolescence and for ath-
letes.” Indeed, the plant-
based diet has been gain-
ing in popularity in more 
recent years. According to 
a Harris Interactive study 
conducted between March 
30 and April 3, 2011, 
approximately 16 million
Americans are vegetarians 
and half  of  these 
vegetarians are vegans. 
Interestingly, the number 
of vegans has doubled
since 2009.

So, what exactly is 
a plant-based diet and why 
is it gaining in popular-
ity? It includes the ve-
getarian and vegan diets. A 
vegetarian diet is one that 
excludes all animal flesh, 
including fish and poultry. 

A vegan diet, in addition to 
excluding meat, fish, and 
poultry, also avoids milk, 
cheese, eggs, and honey. 
The reasons for adopting 
a plant-based diet varies and 
they include health, envir-
onmental, ethical, religious, 
economics, along with 
compassion for animals.

Is a plant-based diet 
really good for your 
health? According to the 
Physicians Committee for 
Responsible Medicine, a 
vegetarian diet, aside 
from preventing a number 
of health concerns, is also 
beneficial in preventing
cancer because i t  is  
“ n a t u r a l l y  l o w  i n  
saturated fat, high in 
fiber, and replete with 
c a n c e r - p r o t e c t i v e  
phytochemicals”. It also 
lowers blood pressure and 
cholesterol levels; reduces 
Type 2 diabetes; pre-
vents stroke conditions; 
reverses atherosclerosis; 
reduces heart d isease  
risk by 32%; along 
with a stronger im-
mune system, higher IQ, 
and many other benefits. So, 
if you’re looking to improve 
your health and have peace 
of mind, a vegetarian menu 
is a powerful way to have a 
healthy lifestyle, one that 
reduces a broad range of 
health concerns.
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Natural Hormone 

Replacement Therapy 
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If You are a
  Vegetarian or 

Vegan...

 Cobalamin or Vitamin B-12

 Essential Minerals such as 
Iron, Iodine and Zinc

 Vitamin D 

 Amino Acids such as Cre-
atine, Taurine & Carnitine

While one may attain
much health benefits by
following Vegan/Vegetarian
diet such as adequate
amount of anti-inflammatory 
phytonutrients, antioxidants, 
magnesium, potassium, folate 
and Vitamin K, there are well
known nutritional deficits
and potential health
consequences if these
deficits are not monitored and 
corrected.  The following 
list are some widely known 
nutritional deficiencies in 
plant-based diet, especially 
Vegans.  

Please inquire our staff
for our current selection
of quality pharmaceutical
grade Vegan protein and
supplements. 

Continued on page 3...

Vegan BBQ Sandwich
Pg. 4
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THE ULTIMATE CARDIOVASCULAR PROGRAM:  
15 Ways To Helps  Lower Your Blood Pressure Naturally

The Miracle Molecule
& 

“...the most important discovery in Cardiovascular Medicine”

1. Reduce stress
2. Limit Alcohol Intake (6 oz of wine per day for women

and 2 similar size drinks per day for men. For men over
the age of 60, reduce to 1 drink per day.)

3. Avoid processed food (the largest food sources of Trans-
fat, simple sugar and/or sodium)

4. Maintain optimal weight and waist line
5. Limit Caffeine Intake (no more than 2-3  drinks per day)
6. Don’t smoke
7. Exercise - any amount would help but ideally 30 min.

every day
8. Limit animal protein to 6 ounces per day

Imagine if there exists a “Miracle Mo-
lecule” that could dramatically improve
your health and longevity!  Nitric
Oxide (N-O) was discovered in the late
twentieth century by three scientists
(Dr. Ferid Murad, Dr. Louis Ignarro,
and Dr. Robert Furchgott), who were
awarded the Nobel Prize in 1998 for
the discovery of the critical cardiovas-
cular role of N-O. Dr. Valentin Fuster,
the then president of the American
Heart Association also stated: “The
discovery of N-O and its functions is
one of the most important in the history
of cardiovascular medicine”.
So, what is N-O exactly,  and what are
its vital role in health  and disease
treatment?  N-O, in short, is a molecule
in the form of  a gas with very short  half-
life (a matter  of seconds).  When it’s
created, it can send signals to affect
vir tual ly  every  c e l l ,  t i s sue ,  an-

dorgan in the  body.  Most notably,
i t can benefit the circulatory system
by:
 Keeping your arteries young and

flexible and therefore support healthy
blood pressure

 Inhibiting the buildup of artery-
clogging  arterial plaques & reduce risk
of heart attack

 Reducing Inflammation
 Enhancing sexual sensitivity and blood
flow to sex organs

 Helping to provide  the mood-lifting
power

3. Overuse antibiotics
4. Use antiseptic mouthwash
5. Achlorhydria: prolonged PPI use
6. Use of COX-2 inhibitors:     Vioxx,
    Celebrex
7. Aging,  Metabolic syndrome, and
more

Please contact our pharmacy for
N-O testing and find out if you
are a candidate for this Miracle
M olecule.
Not all Nitric Oxide are created of
equal quality. Our N-O brand is a
proprietary blend of N-O from
plant-based formulation with controlled
soil, harvesting and potency criteria. Be
sure to call and reserve yours today.

9.  Have a Medicine Check-up with your Physicians or
Pharmacists - many medications may increase blood
pressure

10. Eat 8-10 servings of vegetables & fruits per day
11. Adequate essential fatty acids such as Omega-3
12. Consume 4-5 servings of nuts, seeds, and dry beans per

week
13. Ensure adequate minerals & vitamin consumption
14. Supplement with quality Herbs & Amino Acids:

Hawthorn Berries, Berberine, Garlic, Plant Sterols, ALA,
L-Arginine (Nitric Acid for those over 40), CoQ10

15. Maintain optimal hormonal balance

Who would be defic ient in N-O or who

may benefit greatly from a supplement of 

N-O?  Those who :

1. Lack physical ac tiv ity
2.Have  a poor diet  due to

insufficient leafy green Veggies and 
fibers
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Not every Vegan/Vegetarian
have nutritional deficiency issues
mentioned above due to various 
factors: genetics, culture, eco-
nomy and metabolism.  If you are
concerned about your nutritional 
status, please contact our
pharmacists at (949) 861-3170 for 
an in-depth personal nutritional
assessment.

For 

a limited time only, 

all VEGAN products

are 20% off 

until

Jan. 31, 2015

Organic 
Vegan B-12

Only $1350

Organic 
Multi-vitamins

for Women

Only $2400

Organic

Vegan D3
Only $1750

Compounding For Life’s Problems...

In every field of medicine, there are 
patients who do not respond well to 
traditional treatments. Our pharmacists 
are committed to make medications 
with raw materials to create custom 
formulations or strengths for patients’ 
needs. While our specialties lie primarily 
with Geriatrics, Anti-Aging medicines, 
Bio-identical Hormone Restoration, 
Pain Management and Metabolic 
related disorders, we also provide 
alternative prescription solutions for 
many other health problems:  

     - Attention Deficit
     - Chronic Diaper Rash
     - Neonatal/Pediatric needs
     - Flavoring
     - Otic Infections
     - Neuropathies
     - Hemorrhoids
     - Exercise/sport Injuries
     - Arthritis 
     - Hyperhidrosis
     - Breathing disorders
     - Oral Lesions
    - Scar and Keloids  

     - Acne

     - Migraine Headache
     - Alzheimer’s
    - Parkinson’s
    - Snoring
    - Multiple Sclerosis

     - Wrinkles and age spots
     - Wound therapy
     - Hospice needs

Whatever your special needs might be, 
please consult with your doctors for 
advice. Or, you can contact our dedicated 
pharmacists at any time. Walk-in 
consultation is welcome.

WWWEEE   WWWOOOUUULLLDDD   LLLIIIKKKEEE   TTTOOO   AAANNNNNNOOOUUUNNNCCCEEE   OOOUUURRR   NNNEEEWWW   SSSEEERRRVVVIIICCCEEESSS

CUSTOM COMPOUNDING
&

BIO-IDENTICAL HORMONAL RESTORATION THERAPY

DDDOOO   YYYOOOUUU   HHHAAAVVVEEE   MMMOOOOOODDD   SSSWWWIIINNNGGGSSS???   LLLAAACCCKKK   OOOFFF   EEENNNEEERRRGGGYYY???   MMMEEEMMMOOORRRYYY   LLLOOOSSSSSS???   
IIINNNCCCRRREEEAAASSSEEE   BBBLLLOOOOOODDD   SSSUUUGGGAAARRR???

MAYBE IT’S YOUR HORMONES. WE CAN HELP!

JJJOOOIIINNN   UUUSSS   FFFOOORRR   OOOUUURRR   HHHOOORRRMMMOOONNNAAALLL   RRREEESSSTTTOOORRRAAATTTIIIOOONNN   TTTHHHEEERRRAAAPPPYYY   SSSEEEMMMIIINNNAAARRRSSS   SSSEEERRRIIIEEESSS
IMPROVE YOUR QUALITY OF LIFE, RELIEVE SYMPTOMS OF:

HOT FLASHES  MENOPAUSE  LOW LIBIDO  LOSS OF MUSCLE STRENGTH/MASS
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Vegan Barbeque Sandwich 

1. To prepare the sandwich filling, first soak the soy protein (TVP) 
for about 3-4 hours, and then rinse it and then squeeze up all the
remaining water. Do this step twice.
2. Heat up the canola oil on a pan in medium high heat.
3. Add in the TVP, soy paste, soy sauce, vegetable broth powder,
mushroom seasoning powder, 1 teaspoon of turbinado sugar, and
freshly ground black pepper.
4. Stir those around until it has a nice, brown surface on each side. This
will take at least 3-5 minutes. 
5. When the color appears, turn off the heat and let it cool.
6. To prepare the BBQ sauce, add the ketchup and tomato sauce to a 
pan. Set the stove to medium heat.
7. Add in vinegar, molasses, hickory flavored liquid smoke.
8. Add in turbinado sugar, salt, freshly ground black pepper, paprika.

9. Add in chili powder, cayenne pepper, pinch of cinnamon.10. Stir all 

Barbeque Sauce:
1 cup ketchup
1 cup tomato sauce
½ cup vinegar
¼ cup molasses
2 tsp hickory
flavored liquid smoke
½ cup turbinado sugar
½ tsp salt
½ tsp ground black pepper
½ tsp paprika

For all ingredients, please use organic if available.

¼ tsp chilipowder
¼ tsp cayenne pepper
Pinch of cinnamon
1 tbsp vegan butter

Coleslaw:
4 cups shredded cabbage
Carrots, julienned
½ cup vegan mayonnaise
½ cup soy milk 
¼ cup sugar 
1 tbsp white vinegar 

J        uice of ½ lemon
Pinch of salt
Pepper to taste 

Sandwich Filling:
2 cups texturized soy protein
1 tbsp soy paste
2 tsp soy sauce
1 tsp vegetable broth pwd.
1 tsp mushroom seasoning
1 tsp turbinado sugar
1 tbsp canola oil

Served on a toasted sesame seed bun 
with vegan butter spread, vegan baked 

beans, corn, and cole slaw.

the ingredients together for at least 20-30 minutes to allow the 

sauce to thicken on its own.

11. When it is thick enough, let it cool and then put in a squirt bottle 

for easier use. Add a tablespoon of vegan butter. Stir around.

12. Turn the heat down to low and just let that work on its own.

13. Meanwhile, when the TVP is cool, just look closely to it. There is a 

grain of each TVP, just pull along it, make really small strips. And just 

continue until all finish. The smaller the strips, the better.
14. Get a toasted bun and spread it evenly and lightly with vegan butter.
15. Grab about ¼ - ½ cup of filling and just throw it on top.
16. Squirt a little bit of BBQ sauce on top.
15. Next, put in some homemade coleslaw. 
16. Put the top layer of the sandwich.
17. The sandwich is ready, and for serving, just add a little bit to the side 
some vegetarian baked beans and some corns. Ready to serve.


